
 

Deacon Cole Daily, 

Son of St. Patrick Parish, will be ordained to the  

Sacred Priesthood of our Lord Jesus Christ 

June 3, 2017  at 11:00 am 

Cathedral of St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception 

Lafayette, Indiana 

Ordination to the 

Sacred Priesthood  

of Our  

Lord Jesus Christ 

“The priestly vocation is essentially a call to 
sanctity, in the form that derives from the  

Sacrament of Holy Orders.  Sanctity is  
intimacy with God; it is the imitation of Christ, 

poor, chaste and humble; it is unreserved love for 
souls and self-giving to their true good; it is love for 
the Church which is holy and wants us to be holy, 

because such is the mission that Christ has 
entrusted to it.”  

 ~ Pope Saint John Paul II, Rome, Italy, October 13, 1984 



 

You are Cordially Invited to 

First Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving  
at St. Patrick Church 

Saturday, June 3 at 5:30 pm 

Serran Prayer For Vocations 

Oh God, who wills not the death of a sinner  

but rather he be converted and live.  

Grant we beseech you 

through the intercession of the  

Blessed Mary, ever Virgin 

St. Joseph her spouse,  

St. Junipero Serra and all the saints 

an increase of laborers for Your Church. 

Fellow laborers with Christ to spend and  

consume themselves for souls. 

Through the same Jesus Christ, Your Son  

who lives and reigns with You 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit  

God forever and ever. Amen.  

The Beautiful Hands of a Priest   

We need them in life's early morning,  
we need them again at its close;  

We feel their warm clasp of friendship,  
we seek them when tasting life's woes.  
At the altar each day we behold them,  
and the hands of a king on his throne  

Are not equal to them in their  

greatness; their dignity stands all alone;  
And when we are tempted and wander  

to pathways of shame and sin,  
It's the hand of a priest that will absolve  

us----not once, but again and again;  
And when we are taking life's partner,  

other hands may prepare us a feast,  
But the hand that will bless and unite  

us is the beautiful hand of a priest.  
God bless them  and keep them all holy  

For the Host which their fingers caress;  
When can a poor sinner do better than  

to ask Him to guide thee and bless?  

When the hour of death comes upon us  

may our courage and strength be increased.  
By seeing raised over us in anointing the  

beautiful hands of a priest!  
Author Unknown 

What are the special graces associated with 
a first Mass and a priest’s blessing? 

 

 The Church uses indulgences to encourage the 
faithful to do things that are ultimately going to benefit 
them; participating in a priest’s first Mass after his 
ordination is certainly one of those.  The 1999 Manual 
of Indulgences says, “A plenary indulgence is granted 
to a priest on the occasion of the first Mass he 
celebrates with some solemnity and to the faithful who 
devoutly assist at the same Mass.” 
 Although receiving a blessing from a newly-
ordained priest has no additional indulgences attached 
to it than receiving that blessing from a priest who has 
been ordained for several years, it is certainly a 
meritorious tradition to recognize how God now 
blesses us in a special way through the hands of the 
young man recently configured to Christ the Head. 
 As a concrete way to express our gratitude to 
God for this gift, it is customary to kiss the hands of 
the new priest, who imparts his blessing upon us. 



 

The Formation of Cole Daily 

Baptism 

May 3, 1991 

 Deacon Cole was born in Kokomo in March of 1991 and baptized on 

May 3 by Fr. Maurice R. Miller at St. Patrick Church. His father, Bret, works 

for Chrysler at ITP-1, and his mother, Lori, works from home as a 

cosmetologist. Bret and Lori also raise animals at home on their small farm. 

 Deacon Cole has one sibling, Leah, who entered the Dominican Sisters of St. Cecilia in Nashville, Tennessee four 

years ago. Her religious name is Sr. Rose Dominic Daily, O.P. She will continue her studies in Nashville until she is ready 

to receive an assignment as an elementary teacher. Deacon Cole and Sr. Rose Dominic attended Sts. Joan of Arc and 

Patrick School growing up and then moved on to St. Theodore Guerin High School in Noblesville. Deacon Cole was very 

active in Boy Scouts, choir, and the Knights of the Holy Temple throughout high school. 

 After graduating from Guerin Catholic in 2009, Deacon Cole immediately entered seminary for the Diocese of 

Lafayette-in-Indiana. This choice was the result of many years of prayer and formation at St. Patrick and Guerin Catholic. 

During his junior year of high school, Deacon Cole received great confirmation about his call to the priesthood while on a 

pilgrimage to Our Lady of Guadalupe in Mexico City. Through the mentoring of priests like Fr. Brian Doerr, Fr. Ted 

Dudzinski, and Fr. Randy Soto, he spent more time in Eucharistic Adoration in order to discern clearly what God was 

asking of him. Finally, during his senior year, he applied to seminary for the diocese and began formation at St. John 

Vianney Seminary in St. Paul, Minnesota.  

 This began an eight-year journey of seminary formation for Deacon Cole. He spent the first four years at St. John 

Vianney Seminary and the last four years at Mount St. Mary’s Seminary in Emmitsburg, Maryland. During his time in 

seminary, he assisted with various ministries and outreaches, including roles like prison ministry, sports chaplaincy, 

resident assistant, class president, and retreat coordinator. 

 “Though it has been a long journey, I greatly value my years of formation,” Deacon Cole said. “The most formative 

part of seminary is not the classes or even the evaluations and meetings with faculty and staff; the greatest formation comes 

from the brother seminarians and priests.” 

 He is grateful for the people who have helped him grow along the way. “I have been blessed to have many great 

mentors and friends along the way who have shaped me into the man I am,” he said. “They have been the face of Christ in 

my life, and I credit my vocation to their love and dedication.” 

First Communion 

April 9, 1998 

(St. Charles, Peru) 

Confirmation 

April 23, 2007 

Ordination to the Diaconate 

May 28, 2016 

Ordination to the Priesthood 

June 3, 2017 



 

Ordination to the Sacred Order of Deacon  

on May 28, 2016 

by Most Reverend Timothy L. Doherty 

Deacon John Nguyen, Deacon Coady 

Owens, Bishop Timothy Doherty, Deacon 

Cole Daily, Deacon Michael Bower 



 

Solemnity of the Most Holy Body 

and Blood of Christ 

May 29, 2016 

Reception 



 

Cole Daily’s 

Eagle Scout 

project — Rosary 

Garden on north 

side of St. 

Patrick Church 



 



 



 

I am so grateful to be asked about memories of Cole. It is not taxing my memory at all as he has made a lasting 

impression on all of us here at Guerin Catholic. It has been a special pleasure to see him throughout his seminary 

experience when he would visit for Mass. Our hearts were full of pride and joy as if he were our own child when he 

preached the homily for us at our alumni Mass this past December. We have been praying for him for a long while 

and are so excited for his ordination day! 

I had Cole when he was a sophomore for Honors Chemistry, and he taught me more lessons than I ever taught him.  

Mine were all about science; his were all about humility and use of gifts to serve God — and those were from his 

actions, not from any preaching he did. Cole is special and that has always been readily apparent.  He is serious of 

purpose, but doesn't take himself too seriously as evidenced by his quick smile. He is crazy smart, but always trying 

to learn. He is so good, but always trying to be better. The warmth with which he treats those around him invites us 

all closer. He is a true Christian in the way he lives his life and treats others.  These are the traits I remember about 

him when he was at Guerin Catholic. I am so excited for our diocese that Cole will be with us as a priest. We are 

truly blessed. 

— Karen Kennedy 

Reflections from his teachers  
“He taught me more lessons than I ever taught him.” 

“Cole was always a good student, very diligent 

in his work.” 

— Mrs. Michelle Sinnamon, 6th Grade Teacher 

“Cole is one of those students you do not forget, 

he stood out. He was very compassionate, very 

studious and was always thinking of others.”  

— Mrs. Aimee Hale, 7th Grade Teacher 



 

Ordination is the sacramental ceremony in which a man becomes a deacon, priest, or bishop and is enabled to 
minister in Christ's name and that of the Church. There are three ordinations in the Sacrament of Holy Orders: 
diaconate; priesthood; and episcopal. The ordination ceremony includes various rituals, rich in meaning and  
history, e.g., prostration, laying on of hands, anointing of hands, giving of the chalice and paten, sign of peace. 
 
When does the ordination actually take place? 
The essential rite of the sacrament, i.e., when it takes place, is the laying on of hands and prayer of consecration. 
This is an ancient tradition in the Church, mentioned in the Bible. 
 
Who can ordain a priest?  
Only a bishop can ordain a priest because he shares in the ministry of Jesus passed down through the apostles. 
 
What is the meaning of the laying on of hands? 
By this ritual the ordaining bishop and the other priests invoke the Holy Spirit to come down upon the one to be 
ordained, giving him a sacred character and setting him apart for the designated ministry. 
 
Why does the ordained lie prostrate during the ordination? 
It symbolizes his unworthiness for the office to be assumed and his dependence upon God and the prayers of the 
Christian community. 
 
What is the meaning of the newly ordained priest receiving the stole and the chasuble? 
These are vestments which pertain to his office and have symbolic meaning. The stole symbolizes the authority 
and responsibility to serve in imitation of Christ. It reflects the line from Scripture: “For my yoke is easy and my 
burden light.” (Matthew 11:30) The chasuble is the principle garment of the priest celebrating the Eucharist and is 
the outermost vestment. 
 
What does the anointing of the hands signify? 
Anointing with oil stems from the Old Testament and indicates that someone or something is being set apart for a 
sacred task or duty. The anointing of the hands signifies that the hands of the newly ordained priest are being 
prepared for the sacred duties and vessels which will be part of the priestly ministry, for example, offering the 
bread and the wine, anointing the sick and blessing people. The bishop says as he anoints the hands: “The  
Father anointed our Lord Jesus Christ through the power of the Holy Spirit. May Jesus preserve you to sanctify 
the Christian people and to offer sacrifice to God.” 
 
Why does the ordaining bishop hand the ordained a chalice and paten? 
The Eucharist is at the heart of the priesthood and this ritual highlights the importance of celebrating the  
Eucharist in the life of the priest and its meaning, as seen in the words which are spoken by the bishop: “Accept 
from the holy people of God the gifts to be offered to him. Know what you are doing, and imitate the mystery you 
celebrate; model your life on the mystery of the Lord’s cross.” 
 
How does one prepare for ordination to the priesthood? 
A man has to engage in a challenging program of priestly formation which lasts from five to thirteen years,  
depending upon his background and the seminary he attends. There are three levels of seminary: high school; 
college/pre-theology; and theology.   Seminaries address four types of formation: human, spiritual, academic 
(intellectual) and pastoral. In addition to the academic course work, seminarians participate in a full schedule of 
spiritual activities, e.g., daily mass, Liturgy of the Hours (Morning Prayer, Evening Prayer), and spiritual direction 
and retreats. At each level of seminary training, the seminarian prepares for future pastoral ministry in various 
settings, such as schools, religious education programs, hospitals, prisons and parishes. All of the formation 
takes into consideration the human  
person; human growth and development is fostered by community living, workshops and other programs. The 
formation of future priests includes practical learning, too, for example, preaching, presiding at Mass and pastoral 
counseling. 
 
Do priests take vows? 
Priests who belong to a religious order (e.g., Dominicans, Benedictine, Franciscans, etc.) take the vows of  
poverty, chastity and obedience. Diocesan priests make two promises-celibacy and obedience; these promises 
are part of the ordination ceremony. It is also expected that diocesan priests will lead a life of simplicity consonant 
with the people they serve.                               (Source:  United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, USCCB.org) 

Ordination to the Holy Priesthood 



 

“Lord Jesus, Who in the Eucharist make your dwelling among us and become our traveling companion, sustain 

our Christian communities so that they may be ever more open to listening and accepting your Word. May they 

draw from the Eucharist a renewed commitment to spreading in society, by the proclamation of your Gospel, 

the signs and deeds of an attentive and active charity.” 

— Saint John Paul the Great 

“My Lord 
and 

my God!” 



 

God our Father, we thank you for calling men and women  

to serve in your Son’s Kingdom as priests, deacons, religious, and  

consecrated persons.  Send your Holy Spirit to help us respond  

generously and courageously to your call.  May our community of faith  

support vocations of sacrificial love in our youth.  We ask this through  

our Lord Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,  

one God, for ever and ever.  Amen. 

 
Secretariat of Clergy, Consecrated Life and Vocations, USCCB 

Please pray for Deacon Cole Daily 

as he prepares for Ordination to the Priesthood.   

“The priest is a gift from the Heart of Christ; a gift 

for the Church and for the World.” 

~ Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI 


